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SIOO Reward, SIOO. '
The readers of this paper will be pleas-

ed to learn that there is al least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive core now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution-
al treatment Hull's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and nmcoue surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient; strength
by building up the constitution and as-
sisting nature in doing its work. Tl e
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & Co.,
Toledo O.

Sold by Druggists, "Sc.
Take Hall's Family Pills (or constipa-

tion.

Calendars for 1907.
The Intelligencer office lias received

a full and complete line of samples of
fine art calendars, and we are ready
to take your orders for 1907. Be
Bure to call and learn our prices be-
fore placing your order. Designs of
every description to select from.
Remember, we lead and 'others fol-
low.

S. P. Wolverton, Jr., was a visitor
to our town this week.

Water from an artesian well at Os-
tend which has been wasted for 50 years
has now been discovered to possess
medicinal qualities similar to the wat-
ers of Vichy.

Japanese proprietors of three large
modern apartment houses for Orientals
in San Francisco have decreed that no
children shall bo allowed within their
walls.

Frederick VIII. the now King of
Denmark, is said to be in the habit of
inviting editors of leading political
organs to attend at the castle to dis-
cuss the different political isßueß of
the day.

Good farm for rent in Dairy towi.-

ship, Montour county.
M. L. SHEEP, Jersejtown Pa.

Job Printing of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.
; The A. O. & F. plant at Berwick,
bnilt ISSO cars in February. This ex-
ceeds by 235 tho largest previous month
ly record.

Conductors of Beading trains that
block street crossings at South Bethle-
hem are promptly arrested and the
first one got off with a $5 fine and the
costs.

George B. Jacobs is able to be upon
the streets after a five weeks' illness.

Mud has been substituted for the
frozeu ruts on the country roads.

The first trolley car was ruu over
the new Sunbury-Northumberlaud riv-
er bridge on Sunday.

The Intelligencer is at your service

as a news or advertising medium. We
await vour commands.

Judge Savidge, o( Sunbury, was a
business visitor t»our city last Satur-
day.

One consolation of this spring is the
fact that no one need worry about the
danger of ice gorges, Indeed, an ice
gorge wonld be a novelty, just now.

Tiie arbor day proclamation deserves
the sincere consideration of every
thinking person.

Farmers are uo longer apprehensive
that the fruit crop willbe damaged by
the peculiar weather of this winter.

The Pennsylvania railroad's report
ah ows that its net incouio last year
was $38,000,000. It is going to be diffi-
cult for politicians to understand why
a road so prosperous will not invite
Its friends to an occasional free ride.

A Chiuose paper says:"The Stand-
ard Oil Company is trying to get
closer to the public." It lias long
been within touching distance. What
more does it want?

FOR SALE?At a bargain; one
Mosier llahuann & Co. Safe; cost
$125; will sell same at 850, weight of
tafe 1800 to 2000; apply to Charles
Woods 219 Mill St., Danville, Pa.

Heavy-weight prize-fighters are be-
coming as scarco as heavy-weight poli
ticians.

Mr. and Mrs. William Deutsch sou
William and daugiiter Eliuore, spent
Sunday with friends in Milton.

S. J. Welliver, Sr., visited friends
at Muncy over Sunday.

Miss Blanche Sechler of Bucknell
University, spent Suuday at the home
of her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Lafayette
Sechler, Kipp's Run.

Mrs. H. E. Trumbower spent Sun-
day wth frieuds in Lewisburg.

WANTED:?District Managers to
post signs, advertise and distribute

samples. Salary #IB.OO \veek>y, f3 00
per day for expenses. Mate xgc and
present employment. IDEAL SHEAIi
CO , 39 Randolph St., Chicago. *

Mrs. William D. Laumaster spent
Sunday at Lewisburg with her hus-
band who is conducting a series of
evangelistic services at that place.

Miss Margaret Michael, of Muncy, is
visiting at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
George M. Tilsou, Pine street.

Arthur Gearhart, of Williamsport,
spent Sunday with relatives in this
city.

William Mapstouo,of Sunbury, spent
Suuday with relatives in this city.

is. B. Richards, of Elysburg, spent
Sunday with his family at Riverside.

Earl Woodside spent Sunday witli
friends at Catawissa.

The Misses Lon and Rose Kahler, of
Williamsport, are guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ewdard Porsel, Mill
street.

Wm. W. Sweisfort, of Phila, a
former resident of this place, speut
several days with his brother Dr.
John Sweisfort.

Mr. D. R. P. Childs, of Valley
township, transacted business at this
office yesterday. Mr. Childs is one
of the good old Jeffersonian Demo-
crats ot Montour, now serving for the
thirteenth year as supervisor of that
township.

Circus vs.
Coohcry

By COLIN S. COLLINS

Ciipiirlt/hU ii'OS. In J. IV. jfuller

Jackson I'eters regarded the girl by
Ills side almost with horror.

"I onn't help what you tliiuk," she
cried dellautly. "I just euu't stand this
sort of thing nuy longer."

"You don't have to,"he urged gently.
"You Just say the word. Sally, and I'llj
see your pn tomorrow."

"Can't you understand. Jack Pe-
ters?" she cried, with n stamp of the :

foot. "That woman wouldn't let me
take the high school course 'cause I'd
he wnntin' togo to college next, she j
said. She Just don't want to see me '
do anything grand; just get married
and settle slaving for some man

Just as I've been slaving for her ever I
since pa married her."

"Don't you think," he suggested gen-
tly, "that perhaps she means well?
She's seen a lot of the world. Mebbe
she knowß 'twouldn't do no good."

"There you go, preaching like all the
rest," she stormed. "Some of these
days you'll wake up and tlnd me gone.
I cuu be as gooJ as her."

"1 d(#i't see why you waut togo off
and "be foolish Jest because you don't
like Mrs. Burrows," be declared gently.

"She means well." '

"I'm going to be like her," Insisted
the girl, pointing to a lurid poster rep- j
resenting a young woman In gay ap-

parel standing upon the tip of her toe
on the back of a spirited horse. "She !
was one of 'em once. I guess I can
ride that way as well as on a saddle."

"Hub," mused Tcters. "A girl as can

cook as well as you ain't got no call
to be trapesing round the country with

a circus."
Sally Burrows got down from the

wall. "AH the same," she cried defi-

antly, "I'm goin' with 'em," with a nod

toward the circus posters. "I guess }

can cook for 'em until I can ride."
She darted off down the road, refers

looked regretfully nfter her. He knew
from experience the futilityof seeking

to overtake her.
Thing* hud been well between him-

self and Sully Burrows until her father
had married a circus rider who had
beeu thrown from her horse and left
behind by the show until her fractured
leg grew well.

Long before that time she had won

the affections of Iliram Burrows, und
she made him a good wife. Sally, how-
ever, had refused to accept her new
mother, and there had been quarrels
ever since Iliram had brought home his
bride. The girl resented the Intrusion
of another woman In her mother's

place and her own dethronement as
mistress of the bouse.

Now she chafed to leave the quiet
home and make a name for herself
even as the rival had done, nud Jack-
son Peters pleaded in vain.

He had a stroi\g ally in Mrs. Bur-
rows, who saw that the girl In. a home
of her own would be far happier than
In iierfather's house, but this very alli-
ance was against lilni, amfcSally from

the barn saw him go Into the house,

and her slender frame shook with sobs
as she realized that Jack was talking
over her new Idea with her stepmother.

She did not, however, connect Jack-
son's visit with his departure for the
county town the following day, nor did
she realize that he carried with him a
letter to the proprietor of Wells' Grand
United Shows and Consolidated Men-
ageries; therefore It was with 110 sus-
picion that she regarded that gentle-
man's enthusiastic welcome of her
proposition that she Join the troupe and
act ns cook until she could learn to be
a performer.

"Just what I wanted," he cried Jo-
vially. "You've got the very build for
a rider. We lay over here tomorrow,

oud I'llgive you your first lesson in the
afternoon."

Sully wanted to wait, but Wei's
woukl take uo denial. The show would
stay on the grounds over Sunday, and

there was no time to be lost. Sho
could slip away from her people, and
he could tell Just what sbe could do.

Her stepmother had driven over to

the next town for a visit after the
matinee performance Saturday, and
there was nothing to binder ber from
keeping her appointment with Wells.
One of the women furnished her with
a costume from ljpr own wardrobe, and
Sally, blushing furiously at the bloom-
ers, crept Into the ring.

Wells was teaching ills own daughter
to lide, and to the center pole of the
tent bad been added a huge boom
wblch reached out as far as the cir-
cumference of the rlpg. From a pulley
at the end of tills dutogled a rope with
the horrible suggestion of a gallows,
and beneath It stood a broad backed
white horse, bis back sticky with pow-

dered resin.
A man luhis undershirt and overalls,

looking very little like the ring master

of the afternoon before, Btood talking
with the tired faced clown. As sho
appeared he came toward her with *

broad canvas belt.
This they fastened about her waist,

booking the ring at the back Into the
dangling rope. The ring master lifted
her to the horse's back, while the clown
pulled the rope tight, and with a few
brief directions about keeping her bal-
ance the ring master cracked the whip
anil the horse started off.

For two or three paces she kept her
balance, then, with a yell, she realized
that she was falling. Her feet went up
and the weight of her body was thrown
against the belt.

They let her down, gasping for breath,

until she clutched the horse's mane and
could regain her footing. Then the
dreadful whip cracked again, and again
she bung by the belt wildly waving
her limbs. The boom was pusnuu
around so that she kept always over
the back of the horse, and by an effort
she recovered her balance, aided soSle-

wliat by the slackening of the rope at
the end of the "mechanic."

Twice arouud the ring and ber am-
bition to be a rider died within her.
She scrambled from the horse's back,
trying to choke back the tears of hu-
miliation.

Wells was all sympathy. "Perhaps
you might be better as an acrobat," he
suggested kindly. "You'd make a good
enough rider If you kept nt it. Dolly,
here, was worse than you when she
started In. Want to try It again?"

"I think I'd rather be an acrobat,"
sbe almost whispered, trying to choke
Ijack Hie sobs. Acrobats were not left
dangling over u horse, and they had a
soft mat to fall upon.

The clown led the horao from the
ling, and two men unrolled a felt pad
upon the aawdust. Even without the
blue tights she recognized them as the
acrobats, and she watched them curi-
ously as they fastened a rope about the
belt.

"Now, when we soy 'Now!' "cautioned
. one, "you throw yourself forward Just
. as though you were going to dive into

**»\u25a0"

She braced herself for the command
It seemed uges In coming, but at last
she heard the cry and gave a jump
forward. She felt the rope around her

[ waist tighten; she realized that she was
spinning In tke air, und then she luud-
ed on hands and knees ou the pad. She
had only turned twice, but it seemed
as if she had Iteen revolving In space
for cn hour.

! For a moment she lay there, sobbing,
until the kindly faced woman took her
to the dressing tent.

| "It's harder work than you thought,
isn't it?" she asked kindly. "We all
have togo through with that. I thought

| they wore going to kill me before I
learned to ride."

I Wells seemed disappointed, but not
| surprised, when hp learued that she

had abandoned a circus career, but he
! was very idee about it, and she crept
' out of the tent humiliated and asham-

ed.
I Three months later Jackson Peters

1 was saying goudhy to Mrs. Burrows
before taking his bride to her new
home.

"Be a good husband to her, Jack,"

said the laily, "nud It you waut to hold
her love never let her find out that I
used to ride for Wells and that we had
It fixed up for her."

And Jackson, being wise, never told.

Twelve- SerieM of l*erfumea.

A leading authority on perfumes di-
vides the entire list Intotwelve series?-
(l) floral, as of the rose, violet and the
like; (2) herbal, as of bergamot, mint
and other aromatic plants; (3j the grass
series, comprising several fragrant
grasses which grow in Ceylon or In-
dia, as the oraLge grass, which con-
tains an essential oil Identical with
that of the orange, and ginger grass,
which hus the perfume of the ginger
root; (4) the citrine series, comprising
the orange, lemon and their combina-
tions; (5) the spice series, derived from
thti clove, cinnamon, allspice and the
like; (t>) the wood scries, as the sandal-
wood, sassafras, rosewood, which de-
rives Its name not from the fact that It
has the color of roses, but from' the
odor exhaled by It when freshly cut;
(T) the root series, as the orris root and
many others; (8) the seed scries, as the
caraway and vanilla; (U) the balm and
gum series, of which there are many
varieties; (10) all perfumes and es-
sences derived from fruits. The elev-
enth series consists of combinations ot
the foregoing varieties, and the twelfth
comprises all animal perfumes of what-
ever nature.

How Large New Zealand Is.

New Zealand is popularly supposed
to be a group of comparatively unim-
portant Islands lying close off the coast
of Australia and subject to what is
vaguely termed "the Australian govern-
ment." As a matter of fact, itis about
equal in area to the British islands, is

distant some 1,200 miles from the
neighboring continent, is an Independ-
ent, self governing colony and pos-
sesses more beautiful and varied scen-
ery than any other single country of
the world except the United States.
This colony consists of two large Is-

lands and a third small one, called
Stewart island, to the south. The two

large islands are properly called the
North Island and the Middle Island,

but In ordinary language the Middle
island Is termed the South Island. As

the South island is nearer to the ant-
arctic circle than the North island, It
has, especially in its southernmost part,
a cold climate. The North island has a
warm enough climate to cause the ole-
ander and camellia to bloom luxurious-
ly, and In its northernmost part the
orange grows well.

Ancient Artiftta.

Is It known generally that works of
art were well paid for Inancient times?
A German review furnished recently
some particulars about that question.
Polygnote of Tliasos, who lived about
450 B. refused, It Is true, any pay-
ment for his works and declared that
he was' sufficiently rewarded with the
title of citizen of Alliens, whl< .1 had
been conferred 011 him. But such dis-
interestedness was seldom imitated.
Thirty years later the painter Zeuxls of
Heracleum was called to the court of
Arehelaiiß 1., king of Macedoulu. lie
received for'his frescoes in the palace
of Pella 400 mines, about SB,OOO. Mna-
son of Elatliea paid $20,000 for a "Bat-
tle With the Persians," which he had
ordered from Arlstldes, the leader of
the Thehan school. Pampliilus of Sycl-
one gave a course of lectures 011 paint-
ing. Kneli pupil paid for attendance
one talent, or $1,200 a year. Apelles re-
ceived twenty gold talents, about $240,-
000, for a portrait of Alexander I? or-
dered by the city of Ephesus.

The Guinea Worm,

The famous guinea worm Is an In-

habitant of the tropical regions of
Asia and Africa, existing in ponds,
rivers and swamps. It penetrates the
skin of uny portion of the human body
without being felt and when once it
finds lodgment grows to an enormous
length. The body of the creature sel-
dom exceeds in diameter that of a>
large pin, and It lnhublts the flesh just
beneath the skin. When full grown It
Is not less than twelve feet in length
and In order to accommodate Itself
must wind several times urouud the
legs or body. Should the guinea worm
find a home under the human cuticle
and grow to a large size there la dan-
ger of mortification setting in when
the parasite bursts, as It Is sure to do
sooner or luter. In order to guard
against an accident of this character
great care Is exercised In extracting
the unwelcome Intruder. ThV skin Is
opened near one end of the creature

and the body pulled out and wrapped
around a small round stick. This stick
Is turned very slowly for days, or even
weeks, until tho entire worm has been
extracted.

He Had Been There.

The clergyman was holding a chil-
dren's service at a continental resort.
During the lesson he had occasion to
catechise Ills hearers on the parable
of the unjust steward. "What Is a
steward?" he asked. A little boy, who

had arrived from England a few days
before, held up bis hand. "He Is the
man, sir," he replied, with a reminis-
cent look on his face, "who brings you
a basin."?London Olobe.

Cordiality.

Cordiality Is the least expensive and
farthest going of all commodities, and
Its practitioners represent our best suc-
cesses. It Is the key which unlocks the
social and business doors, bringing m»n
closer together, helping them to better

work together, lightening their bur-
dens and changing the twilightof trou-
ble Into the sunlight of happiness.?

Very Different.

Merchant?l thought you told me he
was a man of very good character?

iQulbbel?You must have misunder-
stood me. I said lie was a man of
good reputation.?Exchange.

The attachments~*of mere mirth are
but the shadows of that true friendship
of which the sincere affections of tits
heart are the substance.?Barton.

Out Spring Sale of Housewares
cMany Items at Special

PRICES.
A big money Having opportunity to the prudent house-

keeper, a real chance to economize by taking advantage of
these prices. You know of the continued resplendent aud
how quickly the little every clay practical tbi.igs run into
concerning the prices too worthy of consideration especial-
ly when goods are so reliable as these we are offering.

j*jtrjejej6rj&j*jej&j*jcrjejoj6irjorjefjgr

Wooden Waie Specials.
Our line of \Vood Household necessaries is a complete 01 o? the prices are

convillii)« of economy.
1.23 extra iarge size Tuba, our price 83c. 1.00 medium size Tubs, our pr. 05c

73c small size Tubs, our price 49c.
Made of Virginia white cedar drop handles hoops that never rust off, they

have small knots but not the kind to fall out or leak.
Sma I Tubs entirely free of knots, best quality made, full size and weight.
Regularly 2.00, sale price 1.50. extra large size.
Regularly 1.40, sale price 1.00, medium size
Kegularlv 1.00, sale price 89c, small size.
Clothes Dryers, folding bar 39, 40c. Dryers to fast£h to the wall, folding arms

5, 10, 20c.
Folding Wash Benches, holds 2 tubs, 50c value for 30c or with wringers at-

tach ment for Mc.
Towel Rollers in wood or nickle, 10c each.
Sewing Tables in wood or nickle, yard measure on top. 125, usually are 1.50.
18j Wooden Buckets, 14c, full size, 2 hoops and painted outside. Cedar

Water Buckets 25 and 30c.

'Big Enameled Waie Specials.
Every price of first quality?not seconds that arc chipped off when you buy

them. These prices are a hint of the many other good things we have.
4?) c Berlin Kittles 25c, seamless with hail and lid. holds 4 ,uarls.
25c Wash Basin, 15c, 12£ inch size and eylet.
18c Pudding Pans 10c full 4 quart size, extra large ones for 20 and 25c.
10c Drinking Cups sc. usual pint size. '

-00 c Dish Pans. 38c, large size holds 14 quaits and extra deep.
liOe Water Pails 31k!, holds 12 quarts.
25c Covered B.ickets 17c, actually holds 2 quaft-". tin lid.
Our 10c Table of Granite Ware is the best bargain ever made on first quality

goods. *

Exha Specials in Qlass and Crockery.
000 White Dessert Dishes 10c dozen (Saturday March 10 only one dozen to a

customer) regularly 25c.
75c Thin Glass Tumblers 45c doxen or 25c ] dozen, thermal thin shell glass

fancy engraved. Heavy water glasses, 20 30, 50, 75, 1.00 a dozen
20c Hand Lamps 10c fitted with No. 1 burner and globe, your choice of

styles. ?

00c Wash Bowl and Pitcher, 45c, full size, plain white lid.
5.00 Toilet Sets, 2.08, beautiful mottled on white. 0 pieces including slop jar.
50c Chambers, 29c, plain white each are with a lid.
7") c Dinner Plates, (K)c dozen, large size measuring 9J inch, fancy edge.
5 and 10c Assortment Dishes, valuej up to 15 and 20c dainty decorations of

pink flowers.
20c values Meat Plates 11) inch. I
15c values Meat Plates 10 inch, ql
20c values Vegetable Dishes large. (1A ? , .
15c Vegetable Dishes medium. 10 0011,8 each-

20c value 1 quart Picthers.
15c vaiue 1 pint Pitchers. J
5 inch Dessert Dishes j
b\ inch Dessert Dishes |
0 inch Oat meal; Dishes J- 5 cents each.

inch Plates I
7 inch Plates. J
12.50 Dinner Sets, 10.40, 100 pieces white with sprays of gold and gold lined

edges.
12.00 Dinner Sets, 0.98, 100 pieces, pretty flower decorations and gold edges.

7.00 Dinner Sets, 4.60, 100 pieces, plain white embyssed work on edges.
Cu| sand Saucers, 25c for a half dozen, each in plain white, usual price 39c.

Great Bargains in Cacpe/s.
Another saving opportunity for the saving housekeeper, we find a number of

patterns with just a ro:>m size inthem, these must make way for our new spring
i'arpets. They are patterns we are dropping hence these priies:?

1.25 Velvets 1.00 yard, 5 different patterns in various colorings prices is 1.00
on your floor

1.25 Axminister 98c yard, a fine quality in pretty oriental colors, very cheavy
nap.

1 50 Velvets 1.10, 2 patterns best grade Wilton, without border patterns es-
pecially good for library and sitting room.

1.25 Body Brussels 08c enough tofit room 11 feet 3 inches by 15 feet, oriental
designs.

25.00 Axminister Rugs 21.00. special parlor patterns size 0 by 12feet.
45.00 Savonnerie Carpet 40.00 with border, size to fit room, 10 eet 0 inch by

10 feet 0 inch.
35.00 Velvet Carpet, 27.00 will fit room, 10 feet 0 inch by 13 feet 0 inch, red

and green coloring.
Our New Spring Carpets are here Tapestries 75, 85c and 1.00.
Axminister and Velvets 1.00 and 1.25.

25c While
100 yards of 25c quality White Englifh Nainsook that our buyer picked up at

a reduction of 10c yard. We in turn pass the bargain to you, making it 150 for
what yon regularly pay 25c just the thing for Underwear and children's dresses,
White Figured Net so much wanted now Lor waists, a str ng leader at 1.25 a yard.

Counterpanes aI Bat gain Prices.
A small quantity reduced because <>( being slightly soiled or mussed, Iminder-ing willimke them fresh as ever.
4.00 and 5.U11 qualities, 8.01). 2.75 qualities. 2 2">. 2.f>o qualities, 2.00.
2.00 qualities, 1.51). 1.50 qualities, 1.25. 1.25 qualities, 1.00.

Long Gloves?Less Than Oidinary.
The long 12 and I<> inch kill gloves in black and white with elboe sleeves.
2.25 for thor-'C that usually pe.l at 3.00. 3.25 for those that usually sell at 3.50.

Wfyile Dzess Cotton Stuffs From Spring.
Fashion decrees white beyond any other, c< lor for all kinds of wear we can

show you the best values to be found.
White Swisses, 15, 25, 39, 50c in plain dotted and figured.
White Madras, 15, 25, to 50c in many variety of patterns for waists or suits.
White Dimities, 15, 25 to 5c both checks and stripes.
White Mohair 23, 39, especially adapted to wash skirts and suit£Plain white Goods India Linens, Paris Muslins Nainsook, Persian Lawns.

Batistes 10 to 75c.

Smait Sfyowy Spring 'Dress Goods.
An up-to-date stock, pleasing to the careful, particular tasty woman.
Crepe de chine in Alice (irev cream, green and tan 89c.
Batistes in grey, tan old rose, navy green and lavender, <»oc yd.
Lansdowne?Reade's?the only kind that washes, all colors including black

and 1 grey.

Look at tfye Suits and Stjiit Waists.
Every day brings new lots of choice up-to-date styles in Tailored Suits, New

Jackets. Jaunty skirts, Royal Shirt Waist Suits and waists.We please in style and fit and save inprice Try us and see.New Spring Tailored Suits. Pine Covert Jackets.

c-A Special in Corset Covets.
One lot made up of 1.00, 1.25 to 1.75 values fancy Corset Covers togo at soc

because they have become soiled and mussed in handling.

cAnothei cMustin Hatgain.
Mostly short lengths and the remniants raiding from 2 yards to 10 yards, 5cqualities at 4c, 8c qualities at 01c, 10c qualities at 8c yard.

Look at the Shoe Baigains.
3 50 and 3.00 Men's Knainel Shoes, 2.25 pair.
3.00 Ladies' tine kid and Patent, hand sewed dress shoes 1.45)1
2.50 men's kid and enamel dress shoes I.HB.

Special on Candy Saturday, Match loth, igo6.
l'"ine Chocolate Almonds, 50c quality at 29c lb. or 15c half pound.

NOTICE: BIG GROCERY SPEC+ALS ON SATURDAY, MARCH iOTH*

Schreyer Store Co.
Front 81. -- MILTOI, PA. -- Elm SI.

THE NEW WAY TO CURE DYSPEPSIA
PEPSOIDS DESTROY STOMACH DISEASE GERMS.

TRY A FULL SIZED BOTTLE-FREE.
You do not obligate yourself to pay a cent.
Allwe ask after Pepsoids have cured or
greatly benefitted you is,that you recom-
mend Pepsoids to your friends.

People with weak stomachs* are always in
misery. Pepsoids have made thousands ofpeo-
ple happy by frrviogthem what nature intendedovoryone should possess?a strong- ami heultliystomach, so as to enjoy the bost there is iu life.

Try Pepsfrids to»day, price only 50 cents
a bottle at drug store. Or you may have a
full sized bottle free by writing The Vio
Chemical Co., Chicago, 111. 8

Pepsoids cure the worst forms of Dys-
pepsia and all other Acute or Chronic
Stomach Disorders by repairing the worn-
out lining of the stomach and destroy
all disease germs. Dyspepsia once cured
in this way never returns.

Pepnoidi are laid at (0 cents a bottle on an
absolute guarantee to cure, or money refunded.
We willsend you,ifyou have not used Pep-
?oidt before, a 50c. bottle FREE; merely
seud us your name and addrea*, and youwill receive promptly a fullsized botiie.

J. D. GOSH & CO., Druggists.

PHI LA. MAN HELPED
CAPTURE JEFF DAVIS

his Story Tciminalcs Con-
troversy iis lo Wi.o Earn,

ed 1 hat Honor.

PAPERS TO PROVE IT

After a controversy extending over
more limn a s-ore of year?, the honor
of capturing Jefferson Davis lias gone,
by virtue of indisputable proof which
they liohl, to George Kinke, of De-
troit, and C'aSpar Knobel, who lives
nt 207.'! Kitst Cumberland street, Phi-
ladelphia .

In the evidence possessed by these
meu are their discharge papers, which
set forth the fact they consummated
the capture of the Confederate Presid-
ent and the check stubs from the War
Department, giving them a share of
the reward offered for his apprehen-
sion.

Since their comradeship in the war
these two men had not met until 1902,
when Knobel was enabled to find
Rinke with the assistance of the Pin-
sion Department.

Since that time they have corre-
sponded regularly, and have united
iu a statement giving the true story
ofDavis' capture so that history shall
110 longer be at fault.

As to'd by Knobel, this story is
briefly as follows:

We were both members of a de-
tachment from tlic Fourth Michigan
Cavalry, which went from Macou,
Gn., on the evening of May 7, 1860,
to search for the fleeing Hebel Pre-
ident.

On the morning of the 10th, after
three days' chase, it was decided to
send out three small detachments from
the main body. Kinke and I were
with twelve other men iu one of these
small detachments.

Our party had gone but a short
distance when we discovered a dying
camp fire. Rinke and i were picked
by the lieutenant from the detach-
ment to make an inspection. We
rode along quietly and suddenly pull-
ed up before a few tents that showed
white in the black of the night.

I dismounted, and while Rinke
held my mule. I tore opt 11 the flap
of the lirst tent. It was the one oc-
cupied by Mr. Davis, his wife and
family.

I remained 011 guard at the en-
trance to Mr. Davis' lent. Mrs.
Davis threw a shawl over her hus-
band's shoulders.

At this juncture Corporal Munger
rode up, and, pointing his revolver
at the figure in the shawl, demanded.
"Are you Jefferson Davis?"

The reply came, "Ithink you have
no right to ask that question."

"Answer or I shall fire," was
Mlinger' B retort, and it was success-
ful. Mrs. Davis was badly frighten-
ed, and liad thrown herself between
Munger and her husband, exclaiming,
"Yes, he is. Why dou't you tell
them, papa !"

In admitting his identity, Davis
said: "I suppose you consider it
brave to charge a train oi' defenseless
women and children; but it is theft-
it is vandalism."

I received 829.'! as my share of the
SIOO,OOO reward. The remainder
was divided among the 41!) men ill
our regiment, though they had not
actually participated. Each of the
officers received 83000. Kinke got
8333.

OASTOniA.
Bear« tho The Kind You Have Always BougH

Strawberry Ridge.
MR. EDITOR:?This is very change-

able weather. If it stays this way I
am afraid the wheat crop will he a
failure.

J. \V. Jackson is on the sick list.
The trouble is lumbago. Hope \\e

will soon see him out again.
The Crest minstrel show will tour

for three days. Hope when they re-
turn they can report a success. They
will also hold a show at Turbotville
Saturday, March 10.

I). W. Diehl and son Harvey have
contracted for another line house at
Exchange. That little town is build-
ing up in fine shape. All they need
yet is the railroad to branch in there.

E. M. Mowrer is busy building
wash machines. He has a good
machine.

Charles Beaver has lately bought a
graphpphone. It is one of the finest
in the county.

We all feel sorry for the loss of our
judge. He way very well thought
of.

Kathryne Dietrich hft3 been on the
sick list but is on the way of recov-
ery.

The people around this vicinity are ;
kept busy attending sales as there is
one almost every day.

G. D. Voguetz, our merchant, is !
doing a fine business. We hope he
may keep on that way. j

This is the time of the year
fresh fish taste good, but no body is j
lucky enough to calch any but |
Solomon.

V V V.

Pottsjjrove Items.
E. M. Haunty, the auctioneer, is i

kept busy every day this month.
Urison Montgomery, of Milton, 1

visited his mother on Sunday.
Edgar Blue took charge of the

Houring mill and coal yard in this
place on Miirch*lst.

Services are held every night this
week by Rev. Aruey iu tho Presby-
terian church.

Mrs. Hugh Marsh, of Milton,
visited friends in this place this week.

Mrs. Ida Thomas and children, of
Montandon, is spending sometime
with friends in this place.

Dr. James Montgomery, of Blooms-
burg, visited his mother one day last
week, who is nursing a very sore

foot.
E. M. Deitrich and son Mark, of

Milton, passed through this place on
Sunday.

Trespass notices for sale at this
oflitie. Tw'o for 50, or 25c a dozen.

SfPASTORIApAAAUA*®# \u25a0 p or infan t Ba nd Children.

MSTOFM fri*"»« H?
y t -i^sam« Always Bought

AVegetablePrcparalionforAs- \u25a0 # **

similating the Food andßegula- j® #
ling(KeStoinachs and Bowels of Jfl JjQgj'g £]]Q 112 «

1 Signature xJvfuPromotes Digcslion.CheerfuH 4 / V 11^
ness and Rest Contains neither -9 p W jf . r
Opium .Morphine nor>lineral. "« 01 #l\ \l/
NOTKARCOTIC. 1 IILL.LR

ri*v*afOUirSWUELPtTCHER 9 . lAf*
Pianpkin Seal' \u25a0 1 If 1
jtlx.Senmt * 1 !H lit ~

tow*- I M MA. S ry*J 1(\ lf»
HinpSnd - I \u25a0ll A

/ j 11 p
A perfect Remedy forConslipa- II I 11 O' UV>

tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea V I I^^
Worins,Convulsions,Feverish- J 1 IT f_ ? f| ||ft _

ness and Loss OF SLEEP. K \J/' rfl | UVci
Facsimile Signature oF jj|

_J%S. J Thirty Years

ISfCASTIIRIATMB OCMTAUH MMMNT. MCW VORR CITY.

Commissioner <«eo. Rudv Sechlcr
entertained a number of his friends in
M. li. Mch ram's store last Saturday
evening with his phonograph. Mr.
Scolder has a most excellent machine,
and the various numbers of his large
list of records are pronounced first-

To Mothers in This Town.
( hlldren who niv del ten to, feverish and

cross will (jut immediate relief from .Mother
(irny's Sweet Powders foe Children. Th«y
e It'lluse lh ? stoniocli, net on the liver, inakii k
aslekiy ehild strong and healthy. A eertaui
en re for worms. Sold by all druggists, 'J"e.
Sample Fit K. Address, Allen S. ulmsted,
IjeHoy, N. Y.

'ARE YOU CLIMBING
"FORTUNE'S LADDER?"

The first rung of "Fortune's Lad-
der' consists of hard work; and the
oext, of systematic saving. Let us
help you. One Dollar will start an
Account.

Tlie First \iiliiiiiiilHtinli
of DANVILLE, PENN'A,

PAYS THREE PER CENT.
INTEREST ON SAVINGS

DEPOSITS.

Resources Over
$1,250,000,00.

PFPCniIK Cuf o Dyspepsia.
LlUi*iU!i! I>r. OirfmnuV I'rcMSriptioniß
a ffuarantoed euro for Dyopepsia. Indigestion
cud ail gtowacli trouble. Price 50 Cents.

TEACHES SEA FISH TO
LIKE FRESH WATER |

Curious Achievement After u Long
Series of Trials.

Bougolne, March 3. Professor
DUcheau, of this city, has just com-
pleted u series of experiments with
fish which may result in revolutioniz-
ing the piscatorial population of the
French rivers, lie has taught sail
water fish to become accustomed t >

living in fresh water.
The Professor has had great suc-

cess with mackerel, haddock, sole and
cod. His process is to put the fish
into a tank of sea water when they
are first caught, and then to gradual-
ly add fresh water until he is able at
last to turn the creatures into a tank
of pure river water without their be-
ing affected at all badly.

; ; -jn«!)0 Curs Nervous Disease".
'' -i mmtltX- Dr.Oitlman's Prescription?-

- n ur-Ktlimihtiinnerv-os, Uuilds up worn out men
uiiiiwomen. Price 50 Ota.

The Only Survivor
of the Hayes Arctic Expedition, Mr.
S. J. McCormick, now U. S. Deputy
Mineral Surveyor, Jiliss Station, Ida-
hat says:"For years I have suffered
from severe pains in the hip jointand
back bone, depriving me of all power.
The cause was Stone in the Bladder
and Gravel in the Kidneys. After
using I)r. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, of Rondout, N. Y., I was
completely cured."

In a Pinch, use ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE.
shako into your shoes Allen's Koot-Ease, a

powder. It cures Torus, Bunion-', l'aiulu',
Smarting, Hot. swollen feet. At nil Drugnlsl*
nnd sluk' Stores, 2 e Sample Kukb. Address
AllenS. Olmsted, Lclloy, N. Y.

Notice.
The Auditors of Limestone town-

ship will meet at California Grange
Ilall oil Monday, March the 12th, to
audit the accounts of the supervisors
and poor directors.

Auditors.
inexperienced.

Mrs. Wedderly?l wonder why It is

that single men are always the most

anxious togo to war?
Wedderly?l suppose It's because

they don't know what war really is.

WANTKI):?T«o men in each
county lo represent and advertise

Hardware Department, put out. snm

pies of our goods, etc.* 'f'WreTinJr
Position or OlH'e Manager. Sahiry

S9O 00 pur iiionih cash weekly, with

all expenses ptid in advance We

furnish every hir.g Dept. 010. Mix-

on Uid'g TUriCOI.UMUIAlIOU.-E,

' Chicago, 111.

TO PROTECT HISTORIC FORT
D. A. R- Seek (o Preserve Colonial

Powder Monozine In Sunkury Street

Sunbury, March 7.?Tlie Dauglit-
ers ot the American Revolution have

x

learned that the ohl powder magazine
attached to Fort Augusta, of Colonial
times, is within the lines of a borough
street, instead of on private ground
own d by Mrs. Isaac Gross.

If the hi rough assumes control of
the ground the chapter decided to peti-
tion Council not to destroy the maga-
zine by cutting streets th ou>h to the
Su quehauna river.

The magazine was c lstructed by
the .English, the brick u d for walls
being brought fr.im England. Mrs.
Gross says that she will make a hard
fight in the courts ifthe boro;igh tries
to take the land from her.

"BREATHE DEEPLY AND
AVOID CONSUMPTION"

London Physician Says the Simple
Remedy Is Certain In Results.

London, March 3.?Breathe deep-
ly if you want to avoid consumption
and recover the lost roses of your
cheeks, is the advice of Dr. Norman
Mencken, given in a lecture at the
Institute of Hygiene. «

! A few deep breaths taken at every
opportunity in and out of doors, he
says, would make an end of the
brtather's sallow complexion, and he
or she would be practically immune
from tuberculosis and other lung
diseases.

IIUP nine CURE CONSTIPATION
T T \u25a0EAwMfaDr.Oidnian'B famous Proscrip-
tion pej ntHiiently cures ( 'oußtipation, Bilious*
uoss. Sick lltmducho. Price 28 Cents.

i Can You Afford
;To Be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUli family fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare?

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. Q. FOUSE, President. Chartered 187S

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AGENT..
225 Bust Front HI., - BUHWfCK PA.
**/? Applyfor Agent's Contract. . egr

t'ttraf
REVBVO

| RESTORES VITALITY

THE «
"

of Me.
GrtEAT
PRBNOII nUMED*
produces the abovo results In30 days. Itsctfl
powerfully aud quickly. Cures when allothors faiL
Soung mon willrogalu thoir loet manhood, aud old
men willrecover thoir youthful vigor by using

REV WO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality,Impotoncy, Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wasting Dlseaseß.and
til effects of eelf-abUBO or excels aud indiscretion,
Which unfits one for study, business or marriage. XI
not only cures by starting nt the seat of disease, but
Is a Croat nerve tonio and blood builder, bring,
lng back the pink glor? to nalo checks and re-

storing the fire of yontb. Itwards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO*no
other. 11 can be carried in vost pocket. By mall,
?1.00 perpackage, or six for 55.00, witha posi-
tive written guarantee to car© or refaßi
the money. Book and nrtvlse froo. Address

KOYAL MEDICINE CO., cSo?"'
LOCAL DEALER

(j. cA VjOSSSMAfrC'

AN 8FT WINDMILLAND
,30 FT. TOWIB COM-

PLEir roR $35. THIS
iS A *PCC,AL

INTRODUCE OUR MILLS

EFUMNTP 100 OUTFITS IS TMC
LIMIT. SCND DRAFT

1,,T OR MONEY ORDER.
JG3»L IJ'LC MILLAND TOWER MAOS
M&1 OF BEST QALVANISKO

STEEL AND FULLY QUARANTCCFE

ASS WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOSULB

if THE ROSS SUPPLY CO*
j'l\ ANDERSON., IND.

Dii\ ORDER QUICK, BEFORE TOO LAW

L~A P I E S
I C \u25a0

U£OM^OAJND-H
Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator

Superior to other remedies «old at high priqss.
Cue: runmnteed. Bii«-«»ensfuUy u*eo by over
\u2666200.000 Women. l'rlc«.Ss Csnts, drag-

K»3i« or i>y mail. 'i'eaiUuonlaU A t>ooKlot free.
Or. LaFrancoj rhlladclpUla, Pa*


